240	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
* No, no ' said Armand " I am not attacking your dis*
tmguished family, my dear Nor your gallant father, for
whose character I have a high respect
"But not for his intelligence
Armand smiled
4 It is a traditional intelligences limited b> his education
and training and date of birth He carnot en-visage the
possibility of peace with Germany, or a new philosophy
in the rmnd of youth
Yvonne laughed with an angry note in her voice
"There can never be peace \v ith Germany, she said harshly
* unless France mimtams a strong army Your ideas about
disarmament are absurd Armind How can we ever disarm
with those people waiting to attack us again ? Do you want
little Armand Philippe to be 1 illed by a German bomb or
suffocated by their filthy gis ">
Armand was astounded by her passionate speech, by
this sudden anger flaming m her eyes He tried to sooth^
her down He wis even a little stern \\ith her for the first
time
e My dear child, you are hysterical ' You are not norxnal
this evening What you say is not intelligent Haven't
I told you a hundred times that the work I am domg is to
save our little Armand Philippe from hiving his small body
smashed by high explosives—all the little Armand Philippes
of France and Germany And of England and Italy and
Europe ? Don't you understand yet that it is beciuse I am
devoted to youth and young life and our dear France—its
beauty, its civilized ideas, its womanhood—that I ha\e taken
up this cross of peace ?
She did not understand She believed that he was utterly
-wrong When he tried to put his arms round her she tore
herself away, weeping She said something very ternbjc
in her passionate emotion
"You are not worthy of your Croix de Guerre It &
treachery to France "

